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GOUNTRY SCI-JOOL LEGAC'Y: 
1-Iun1anitics on tlu~ Pronticr 
Mcdi,1 Director - Rand.ill Tccuwcn 
~St a te Ne brask a 
Project Director-A 11,lrcw Cu/11/ord 
Exbibits Director - ncr/.:cl,·y /.ub ,mn v 
HISTORIC SITE FO:~M 
Dawes 
------------------- County ---------------
1ocation (in mile s & direction from n ea re s t town) 
four mile s s outh o f Crawford, NE -------
Is this the original location? ----------------------
yes 
Name of buildine & origin of name --------------------
Corn Valley 
Name & number of th e district Corn Va lley--Distric t 60 --------=----------------
Date built Year s in u se still in use ---------------- -----------









probably a contrac tor 
Doc ~.; it look lik e it ca me from a plan bo ok or w3 s ith rle~ i r.,_nect hy 
the community? The s c hool wa s originally a Lutfie r a n churc '1.oca Q:!d 1.n 
~rawford, NE . Whe n the first schoo l building burned, thi s building was 
purchase d (1950' s ) a nd moved to this site. 
Names of former teachers1 
Juanita Pa rish r e ceived $60 for teaching 9 months in 1916-17 
Miss Ruby Milne --1923-24 
Edna Force--1929-30 
Floy Fast--1931-32 
Mary Jane Thornton 
-
Natnl'G of former Gtudcnt~ (f~mily n3.me~ only)1 
Dilinghe n, Me ssenger, Thornton, Ne ste r, Thompson, Labarr, Pomeroy, Hale, Mille r, 
Smith, Young, Miche l, Thomas, LeBla nc, Davis, Willers, 
N~llnL' ,t :\ctd1·l·~;:~ of l'l'l'~~on in c:haq~l' (.)f bu i] cling I 
President, Di s t rict 60, Da wes County, Cra wf ord, NE 
Di s trict 60 
~ -~·--_·• · \. 
,,'* ,, I -·· · · 
, \I -/ ,_v~ 
I . • " T~ ' ---~r 





...., ... __________________________________________ -: ·,r, lN',111\I II 11,· llll \l•lllNrAt!'-4 r, AINS 11111\All V AS~;OCIA 1 ION:::::::::::::::::::::::=. 
A1·ch i t1•c Lur:d. Fca ture~ 1 
!' i '/, C of build inc 21' x 30' with a 5' x 6' porch and anothet' small addit ion 
JJumlif't' of \·Jindows ( four ranc, !; ix p:rnc, etc.) -------
seve n modern storm wj ndows . Qri gi na J cbnrch wi ucJaws bad c11rved tops.,-hut... windows 
have been remode l ed . You c~n still see t he curved out line . 
t;uml>cr of doors (c .. n t r::inccs; 
numb er of clas s room s one --~...c......----------------------
Dell tower or cupola no --------------------------
i,::1tcrials us ed (wood, brick, stone, etc.) wood covered with stuc co 
------'-----'----'--.C...:..;;;,;,,;;;_;;.,;c, 
'l' y 1 >C of roof ___ a_s_b_e_s_t_o_s_s_h_i_n __ g_l_e_s ___________________ _ 
iluthouscs two ---------------------------------
slide , merry- go-round, teeter totter J·layground Equipment ---------------------------
white with green trim . olor of building & trim ------------------------
. ,):il shed or stable gree n coal shed ---------------------------
no ';' ca cherage --------------------------------
I· l:lgpole ___ Y_e_s ____________________________ _ 
Other architectural features: 
Small addition on south sides house s modern bathrooms and storage space 
/,n;rthing left inside? 
School is completely furnished . 
Narrative Information: Did any special events happen at the 
~chool? \'fna t stories do people remember? 
Current condition & use: 
School is still in use. Exce llent condition. 
District record::; avail::ible I yes---lLno ___ wherc stored Dawes co. supt. 
Black & white photo taken, yes~no __ _ 
Old photos available I y~s_no_x __ 
Docs the building have any state or national hi t;toric designation? 
no 
Name .~ nuctrc~;!J of ::;urvcyor Sandy Scofie ld, Cha.d ron, NE da tc~;so 
